WORK IN AUSTRALIA

OPTION 1: PRE-PLACEMENT. Guaranteed placement before departure living, working and learning on a family-owned organic farm while seeking paid job in your field of choice.

- 2-8 week commitment, with extensive paid-job search support and resources on-site. Extensions to up to 12 months possible
- 25-35 hours/week (may be spread over 5-6 days, depends on season and conditions)
- Stories and more details of the experience on the API Blog

OPTION 2: ON-SITE JOB SEARCH. Get the support and resources you need to find a paid job in your field of choice in Australia on-site.

- Upon arriving to Australia, you are provided access to numerous resources, training and personalized support in your search of a PAID job in almost any field for up to 12 months
- Program duration: Up to 12 months
- Approximately 90% of participants seeking paid work positions find jobs through this program

REQUIREMENTS Note: participants must be 18-30 years old

- Application form
- Cover letter
- Résumé/CV
- $150 non-refundable deposit (applies to overall program cost)
- Supplementary application materials due after provisional acceptance

WHAT’S INCLUDED

- API advisor to assist you with all pre-departure needs, including visa assistance, and liaise with partner throughout program
- Airport shuttle bus ticket to orientation housing
- Housing and meals with local host family (Option 1 only)
- Medical, Life, and Travel Insurance
- On-site welcome weekend (3 days/2 nights) - Hostel + breakfast in Brisbane, Melbourne or Sydney
- On-site support from partner and host/employer - Assistance with bank account, tax file number, etc. - Job assistance/database access, employment seminars - Local mobile SIM card - National WWOOF membership - 12 month Hostelling International membership

**Housing not included for Option 2 after orientation.

PROGRAM FEE

$1,180